Practice patterns of rural Texas physicians trained in a full-service family practice residency program.
The family practice residency program of John Peter Smith Hospital (JPSH) emphasizes "full-service" training to enable its graduates to provide a wide range of services to underserved areas, particularly rural communities. The purpose of this study was to investigate the practice patterns of rural JPSH family practice graduates. Of 180 identified JPSH family practice residency graduates who currently practice in rural Texas, 102 (57%) responded to a postcard survey. Data were analyzed by decade of graduation. Recent graduates were more likely to provide obstetrical care than were older graduates. The proportion of graduates providing obstetrical care at some time during their careers was similar. Recent graduates were more likely to perform office-based procedures such as colonoscopy and esophagogastroduodenoscopy. Rural JPSH family practice graduates provided more obstetrical care, critical care, and office-based procedures than did other rural members of the American Academy of Family Physicians. Practice patterns of JPSH family practice graduates have changed little over the past 30 years, except that recent graduates do more obstetrics and perform more endoscopies. These data show that the skills and knowledge of full-service family physicians are still needed in rural Texas.